Background: Due to the epidemiologic transition and a rise in the prevalence of non-communicable diseases different coping strategies have been studied and developed. These strategies may help the affected people to conduct a normal life style. Objectives: This research was conducted in Qazvin, Iran to determine the relationship between coping strategies, hardiness, and occupational life quality in Type II diabetic patients and healthy people. Patients and Methods: Questionnaires such as Valton's on "occupational life quality," Billings and Moos' examination of "Coping strategies," and Kobasa's investigation of "hardiness" were applied to collect the data needed for the present study. In this regard, 80 people were randomly selected from employees of offices in Qazvin, Iran.
Background
Many epidemiologic, nutritional, and demographic transitions occurred in the twentieth century. Promoting the components of a healthy lifestyle and improvements in many countries' social and economical conditions over the past several centuries have brought about the reduction, control, and elimination of many fatal infectious diseases. On the other hand, due to changes in lifestyle and industrial advances, chronic and non-contagious diseases have become a serious threat to human health. Nowadays, there are four main groups of non-contagious illnesses: cardiovascular diseases, cancers, chronic respiratory diseases, and diabetes, all of which are known to be the most important threats to human life and abilities. Their side effects can impose heavy pressure on families, societies, and governments (1) .
Suffering from diabetes disease, and the obligation of the patient to take special care of him or herself, can cause many challenges in diabetics' life routines, as they cope with these challenges. Consequently, they need to adopt proper coping strategies. Coping strategies can play an important role in the disease control, therapy, and psychological-social adaptation of diabetes patients (2) . Strategies for coping with diabetes have been subject to many discussions. Some researchers have claimed that problem-focused strategies can successfully increase self-caring abilities in diabetic patients, while motion-focused methods can have harmful effects. Therefore, a wide range of coping behaviors, including problem-focused and motion-focused coping strategies, have been recognized for their ability to decrease stresses related to the disease. Studies have indicated that dia-betes disease can have a negative effect on physical function, increasing psychological and spiritual side effects, and personal, family, and social communication (3) .
Psychological hardiness is a very important and prominent character feature that plays an important role in recognizing humans as free and valuable beings. This feature introduces the notion of humans as efficient and powerful creatures that, even in the most critical conditions and situations under a lot of pressure, can apply logical and rational coping strategies while also protecting his body and mind (4) .
Hardiness is one of the beliefs in the basic role of the quality of human life. It is responsible for establishing equilibrium among the various dimensions of life.
Humans' belief systems often cause improvements in behavior, increase healthiness, life satisfaction, and life quality promotion; on the other hand, it seems that many problems and issues that people face with in their lives and experiences are as a result of these beliefs. People's system of belief have a wide effect on the establishment of equilibrium among the various dimensions of life, and as guides for patterns of behavior, they enable humans to expand the desirable consequences and avoid the unwanted consequences of their actions (5) .
Many studies have investigated hardiness and its effects on human health and chronic disease. Baron indicated in his report that people with high levels of hardiness usually behave more effectively and constructively against the pressures and difficulties that commonly occur in workplace environment, and they rarely allow such pressures to continue and lead to physiological disease. There exists strong evidence indicating that hardiness has a positive correlation with physical and mental health (4) .
The quality of professional life refers to applying conscious efforts to create a high quality professional life, so that these regular efforts are organized by an organization that gives greater opportunities to its workers in order to have a positive effect on their work (6, 7) .
In recent years, programs designed to improve the quality of professional life have had a fundamental and important role in increasing the efficiency of human resources; consequently, they have been responsible for the effectiveness and efficiency of well-respected organizations and companies. Strategic programs of promoting the quality of workers' professional lives within organizations is a wide approach, indicating that cultivating an efficient human workforce plays an important role in the evolution of organizations. In modern societies, the promotion of professional life quality is a comprehensive program designed to attract the attention of workers and to help them manage changes, all while preserving workers inside the organization. Dissatisfaction with professional life and low professional life quality are fundamental problems that can affect all workers' lives, regardless of their position and rank, and may endanger individuals' mental and physical health by imposing stress and other disturbing factors upon them (8, 9) .
Many studies have indicated that there is a significant relationship between professional life quality, job control, occupational stress, and the frequency and intensity of physical disease. In addition, many studies' findings indicate a significant and positive association between the extent of occupational stress and physical diseases. However, a negative significant relationship is reported between professional life quality and occupational stress, and between job control and occupational stress. Also, a negative significant relationship has been reported between professional life quality and physical disease, and job control and physical disease (10).
Objectives
Since no research to date has been conducted on the relationship between professional life quality and coping strategies, along with hardiness, in diabetes patients, this paper aims to respond this question that "Do coping strategies (problem-focused and motion-focused) and hardiness explain professional life quality of patients with Type II diabetes and healthy people?"
Patients and Methods
This study employs an applied research style. The relationship between the variables of coping strategies, along with hardiness as a predictor variable and professional life quality as the dependent variable, is investigated. For analysis apart from data descriptions, the Pearson correlation coefficient and multiple regression analysis are used. Before executing the main regression analysis for each specific question, a complete regression analysis model was executed for the variable of professional life quality, considering hardiness and all coping components. This analysis was executed with two purposes in mind: The first purpose is to investigate the basic hypotheses of multiple regression analysis, such as the linearity of the relationship between the target variable and predictor variables, normality and homogeneity of dispersion of conditional distributions. Although the F test used for R 2 -significance is resistant to the mean deviation of some of these hypotheses in regression analysis, hypotheses such as the non-linearity of the relationship, the estimation accuracy of parameters, and resulting interpretations are effective. Furthermore, to complete the first purpose, some separate regressions of professional life quality were executed individually on scales, to cause situations of data distribution to be investigated accurately. The second purpose of this analysis was to investigate the success value of the general model in predicting variables of professional life quality and determining the value of R 2 .
This study was carried out between April and June 2013. Our research sample included 40 people of both genders (20 men, 20 women) suffering from diabetes and rang-ing in age between 24 and 60 years old (45.1 ± 10.7 years). They were selected by a simple random sampling method from among the staff of governmental organizations in Qazwin, Iran. A non-diabetic group (healthy people) consisted of 40 people who were same age range (mean age 44.3 ± 11.2 years old) and gender distribution, and from same professional organizations as members of the diabetic group. The majority of the participants had education of more than 12 years old.
Instruments of this research were Walton's professional life quality questionnaire (11), of Billings and Moos' (1981) Questionnaire of coping strategies (12) , and Kobasa's hardiness questionnaire (13) .
In this research, Walton's (11) questionnaire was used to evaluate the professional life quality of school managers. The instrument consists of eight indices of professional life quality. The questionnaire employs a 5-degree Likert scale, and its variations ranges from "very low" to "very high." Psychometric experts verified the format and content validity of all questions. The reliability of this questionnaire is reported as α = 0.89 by Pardakhtchi et al. (14) , and the reliability obtained in this research was based on Cronbach's alpha of 0.87.
A study by Khaghani and colleagues investigated the relationship between occupational stress and the professional life quality of nurses employed in selected armed forces hospitals. To evaluate the validity of their professional life quality questionnaire, they used a formal method and, in order to determine reliability, they used the retest method. The correlation coefficient calculated by these methods was equal to 0.9, which indicates an appropriate correlation of questions (15, 16) . Primary studies were implemented to determine the validity and reliability of the professional life quality questionnaire; Cronbach's alpha was reported as 0.95 (17) .
Billings and Moos' (1981) Questionnaire of Coping Strategies consists of 19 terms that consider two coping strategies: problem-focused coping strategies (11 terms), and emotion-focused coping strategies (8 terms). The subject should sign any term that is counted as a type of coping response based on the extent to which he or she uses that method on a four-choice Likert scale (Never = 0, sometimes = 1, often = 2, always = 3). In Iran, Barahini and Mousavi used a four-choice Likert scale ranging from 0 to 3, instead of a "yes or no" format. They declared an internal consistency range from 0.41 to 0.66 (14).
Kobasa's 1976 hardiness questionnaire consists of 50 provisions in which subjects should determine the correctness and incorrectness levels of sentences using a four-choice scale. This test consists of components related to challenge, commitment, and control, and each has 17, 16, and 17 provisions, respectively. Due to previous studies conducted in our country, the validity of the hardiness scale is supported. For instance, Kiamarsi and Abolghasemi (18) reported validity as Cronbach's alpha of hardiness scale, and subscales of commitment, control, and challenging at 0.86, 0.83, 0.72, and 0.69, respectively. In a primary investigation of a Persian form of the hardiness scale, psychometric indexes of three samples of students, athletes, and patients were reported. Alpha coefficients ranged from 0.88 to 0.93 for the commitment subscale, from 0.85 to 0.94 for the control subscale, from 0.89 to 0.95 for the challenge subscale, and from 0.87 to 0.94 for the total hardiness score, which indicated an appropriate internal consistency of scale (19, 20) . As the study was observational and the data were kept confidential, there seem to be no ethical conflicts associated with the study.
Results
To respond the research question "Is there a significant correlation between professional life quality and coping strategies (problem-focused and emotion-focused strategies), and hardiness specifically?" a correlation matrix is used to shows two-by-two correlations between variables, as shown in Table 1 .
The relationship between the variables of problemfocused strategy and professional life quality is significant (r = 0.345, P < 0.001). Since the value of this ratio is positive, it indicates that there is a positive relationship between the variable of problem-focused strategy and variable of professional life quality. This means that the more a person uses problem-focused strategies, the greater is his or her professional life quality. Correlation coefficients between professional life quality along with applying emotion strategies (-0.009) and hardiness (-0.102) are statistically not significant. The relationship between hardiness is not significant with any of these variables.
A multiple regression model was applied to investigate the main question of the research "Are coping strategies (problem-focused and emotion-focused), and hardiness able to explain professional life quality among Type II diabetic people and healthy people?", and also to determine the portion of each of them in predicting professional life quality (Table 2 ). According to the matrix of correlation of predictors with each other and with target variable, which is shown in Table 1 , all correlation ratios among predictor variables were less than 0.9, hence the probability of colinearity is low among predictor variables.
Finally, these variables explain 11.2% of the variance among the target variable (professional life quality) in patients suffering from Type II diabetes and among healthy people (Table 3) . Also, the results of the F test verify the significant relationship of the R 2 (Determination ratio). Finally, the table values verify the determinant ratios of problem-focused coping strategies with values of t = 3.468, P = 0.001, and β = 0.38 (Table 4) . Beta values related to problem-focused coping strategies indicate that, if one unit is added to problem-focused coping strategies, the professional life quality of both Type II diabetic people and healthy people will increase up to 38%. Abbreviation: NA, not available.
Discussion
According to the research findings, we conclude that coping strategies (problem-focused and emotion-focused) and hardiness can explain the professional life quality of people suffering from Type II diabetes and for healthy people. This finding is in accordance with findings of Besharat et al. and Bayrami and Esmaili (21, 22) . According to the model by Folkman and Lazarus (24) cognition strategies are used to solve the problem. In other words, problem-focused efforts include the execution of direct activities to change stressful situations and to prevent or reduce their effects. People apply problem-focused coping strategies when they believe that they will work the face of a stressful situation. Emotionfocused coping strategies are meant to eliminate the emotional effects of stressful factors. Emotion-focused efforts are concentrated on changing emotional reactions of pressure-making factors. The personality trait of hardiness creates a specific internal approach that influences peoples' confrontation methods when faced with various problems. This trait also causes people to con-sider stressors realistically and wisely. Hardiness is due to knowledge based on the fact that people with accesses to more resources can respond better to stressors. In other words, hardiness is a basic feeling of control that enables a tough person to draw on and have access to a list of useful strategies that he or she can afford. Consequently, hardiness leads to the establishment of an optimistic view about stressors (4, 23) . Hardiness is a set of personality traits that acts as a source of resistance against life's pressures. Cognition strategies are used to solve problems. Accordingly, various coping strategies for problems are directly investigated, so that they include all potential abilities of person to allow positive coping with the problem and the solving of it, usually by finding suitable solutions. Psychological satisfaction is the common result. Therefore, efficient coping methods, such as increasing people's self-confidence, improve their problem solving skills and leads to more satisfaction (23) .
In the present study, we determined that none of the variables of hardiness and emotion-focused coping strategies have an effect on the professional life quality of diabetic people, since emotion-focused strategies are meant to eliminate the emotional reactions to stressful factors. Emotion-focused efforts are dedicated to changing emotional reactions into pressure-making factors. A diabetic person requires both physical and mental adjustment and should have a new view of him or herself. Chronic and routine stresses have important effects on physical and psychological disturbances, and Type II diabetes is very sensitive to the effects of stress (24) (25) (26) .
Both variables of hardiness and problem-focused strategies have an effect on the professional life quality of healthy people. Accordingly, various coping strategies are directly investigated, so that they include all potential abilities of a person to engage in positive coping and to solve problems, usually by finding suitable solutions. Psychological satisfaction is the common result. Therefore, efficient coping methods such as increasing people's self-confidence improves their problem solving skills and leads to greater satisfaction (27, 28) . On the other hand, some studies have indicated that the hardier people are, the less they evaluate stressful conditions as threatening, and they take advantage of effective coping strategies. When people do not have the ability to control themselves emotionally, have less incentive to try and remain stable when faced with routine stresses, and since they have a low attempt and stability, they cannot easily solve their problems. This causes increases their levels of routine stresses. However, it should be noted that, in some situations, a person is not able to control his or her negative emotions, so methods and strategies for coping with emotions can be useful compared to not applying these strategies (29) (30) (31) .
According to the positive relationship between problem-focused strategies and professional life quality, it seems that holding training classes about applying problem-focused coping strategies and giving self-confidence to participants would have a positive and appropriate result in promoting the psychological health of employees and, consequently, in increasing their efficiency. Planning to train managers about coping strategies, hardiness, and professional life quality is imperative, so that effective strategies for improving occupational conditions and decreasing occupational stress of employees can be compiled in ways such as increased employee participation in decision-making, increased employee support, and a decrease in employee workloads (28, (32) (33) (34) (35) The main limitation of our study is its small sample size.
